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Hold Conference
On Closing Sts

Representatives of various

munity groups were scheduled to mee

tonight (Thurs) with the Hicksville

Board of Fire Commissioners. to
consider what action can be taken to

traffic flow on the two. streets sched—

uled, for barricadin
presse School District 6ffic

concerned ‘because barzjica
require detouring the route of School
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Museu Earns State. Charte

GREGORY MUSEUM, which was begu informally by Mr. and Mrs.
Gardiner Gr

ville, a8 a resouce.center for
been

as a tax-free

in’ 1961 in their homeat 207 Cottage
age

Biv eeButterflythe LI Moth Society, has
granted a charte b the Be DoTao REG establis tt

tists and others have visited the musa over
‘h

years. Trustees
of the Museum Foundation are (seated from left) Anne Gregory,

©

en! Gardiner pao: president; Gilbert George, vice
Catal Williamvice prCamp research and project developme and Albert Church,

treasurer.

Post Office Vehicle Fleet Cited
The Hicksville Post Office Ve-

hicls Fleet was cited for mer-

itorious safety performance to-

day upon receipt of anaward from
the New York Regional Director
of the Post Office Department.
The citation was issued to postal

installations: with improved ac-

cident prevention records in the
Fiscal Year 1966.

Postmaster Ralph G, Cascardo
announced the news to his staff

with emphasis on the fine con-

tribution
‘

which is being made

b his courteous drivers. “‘Cour-
tesy is the key. to good vehicle
Operations and to patron respect
which we have earned as sym-
bolized by this award.

“We, in all branches of gov-
ernment service, are determined

to improve our accident preven-
tion program and eliminate em-.
ployee injuries and motor ve-

hicle accidents in wholehearted
cooperation with the President&#39;s
safety program -- U.S. Mission
Safety 70,’* Cascardo said.

In presenting the safety award

LADIES AUXILIARY
TO INSTALL DEC, 2

Mary Hiiton will be installed
as president of the Ladies

Auxiliary of Hicksville Fire Dept.
at a Christmas party at Dee’s
in Syosset on Dec. 20. Other
new officers are Mary McGran-

ahan, vice president; Joan Stah-

ley, recording secretary; Mary
Luhrs, financial secretary; and
Ronnie Brigandi, treasurer.

OUR MEN IN SERVICE
Marine Private Fred Adams,

Jr., son of “and Mrs. Fred
Adams of 33 Myer Ave., Hicks-

ville, has completed a week of

testing and screening at the Naval
Air Technical. Training Cen-
ter, Memphis, Tenn.

to our Hicksville Regional Di-

rector Sean P: Keating said:
“This award is a small token

of our esteem for the excellent
driving performance which has

contributed to highway safety and

through it to the efficiency of
the postal service. Your com-

munity should be equally proud
of this contribution to its safety.&qu

In addition to this fleet award
each of the vehicle operators
in the Hicksville Post Office

receives from the National Safety
Council

an

individual safe driver
award for year without a

preventable accident.

The Count Budg
County Executive Eugene Nick-

erson’s budget) for the coming
year was described this week by
Presiding Supervisor Caso as

“€n absurdity and certainly heart

breaking to those who recall

Nassau’s cash balances and ex=

cellent credit rating of pre-Nick-
erson years.’”? When he took of-

fice the tax levy for Nassau was

&quot; million and the tax rate

was $2.19. By 1966, Caso con-

tinued, it had increased to a levy
of $83 million and a tax raie of
$2.71. Now it is proposed to hike
the levy by $54 million to $112

million and jum the tax rate by
94.8 cents. Ip five years the tax

levy has increased 85 per cent

and the tax rate 66.6 per cent.

Licens Expirin
County Clerk Franklin D, Orn-

stein reminds motorists to check

their operator licenses as 35,000
of them will: expire on Dec. 31.
Those drivers whose last names

begin with the letters A to F
will be required to take an eye
test.

keep Marie St. and Nicholai St.opento buses, increase the distance travelled

two-way east-west traffic when.the and could result in the need for
State Dept. of Public Works widens additional buses to deliver and return

and re-routes Newbridge Rd. students within Fae

C

EE time inter-
A delegation led by Hicksville Fire’ vals.

Commission Board Chairman Harold

Hawxhurst, representing the fire

district and water district, in a con+

ference with State Dept’ of Public

Works officials in Babylon was given
assurances at a recent session that

W. Marie St. will remain open. for

west-bound traffic only, presumably
limited to emergency vehicles.

:

However, many feel that this

solution is inadequate and further ef-

fort to retain east-west and reverse

Hawxhurst and Fire District At-

torney Anthony Carreri were present ~

at the Hicksville School Board meeting
—

on Monday night and conferred in-

formally with Board President George
A. Jackson and other members, in-

viting them to the session at the E.
Marie St. firehouse’ this evening.

It is understood -the Chamber of

Commerce is also.expected to have a

representative present. 7

State Taking Over Properti

LS i

THIS PICTURE, previously published in the HERALD, shows the 46-foot swarth alon the wes side of
Broadway, Hicksville, which is stheduled for demolition as this state highway is widened. Currently
several vacated stores in this block have just been boarded up and posted with notices that they are

now property of.the State of New York and thus no longer on the tax rolls. Last May, the Chamber
of Commerce was told that ‘‘condemnation would begin five weeks from that date.’ T! ject has
cast pening .shadows over the business district for more thari 10 years and the formal start and
finish da of the project is yet to be made public. It is estimated that upwards of a million dollars

in le real estate will be lost to the communit town and county as a result of the destruction.

Hvuuueceocneseece
Ch s ee pon Post Clai Nati First

|

FIRST AMERICAN LEGION POST in the National to simultaneousl admit two sons of Past Com-

Manders under new rules covering Viet Nam era servicemen is the distinction claimed by the Charles
Wagner Post of Hicksville. Past Post Commander Allen S, Carpenter, left, presented membershi
card to Warren W, Carpenter, while Pat Commander Arthur Rutz, right, gave a yard to ‘Arthur L,
Rutz. (Antho Vanella, official Legion Photographe Dep of No York).

&



JAMES G, TESTER, senior professional at the (anti:
Rd., Hicksville, instructs Monica Sommers,
U.S. double gold medalist,

jague Park, indoo articifical ice rink on Cantiague
17, in the artistic movements of figure skating. Tester, a

offers
|

ice skating instructions for a fee established by Nassau County.
EEA SAAR

. ley
-

Homes, Inc. 50 Newbridge Road,.V
°

Obituaries Hicksville. Prayer Service Tues=

ites Fireplace Lane, Hicksville, on Service Wednesday 10 A.M. Holy
Dec. 5, mother of Loretta Nolan, Trinity Russian Orthodox
Ann Donodeo, Grace Rowe and Church, East Meadow. Rev.
Joseph Michelucci. Also survived Daniel Hubiak officiating. Inter-
by 10 grandchildren and 13- ment Plainlawn, Cemetery.

Rreat-grandchildren. Reposed at MEIER, Charles Bennet of 140
the Hicksville chapel of the Cottage Boulevard, Hicksville,

Thomas F, Dalton FuneralHome, on Dec. 6. Husband of Anne,
Inc., 50 Newbridge Road, Hicks- Father of, Janet, Bruce and
ville. Solemn Mass of Requiem ‘Stephen. Son of Anna and Fred

; MICHELUCCI, Carmela of 41 day Dec. 6, 8:00 P.M, Funeral
—! I

St. Charles Cemetery. — posed at the Hicksville, chapel
LABONOK, John of Dartmouth of the Thomas F, Dalton Funeral

Dr., Hicksville, on Dec. 4. Hus- Homes, Inc. 50 Newbridge Road,
band of Mary, son of Mrs. Dora Hicksville. Religious Service

Hicksville Evashka, brother of Mrs. Sophie Friday Dec. 9, 1:30 P.M. Re-

WE 1-4043 Levatino and Mrs. AnnaSvoboda, -deemer Luthera Church, Inter-
Reposed at the Hicksville,chapel ment LI. National Cemetery.

RES ES ESSE BSE SEES ES of the Thomas F, Dalton Funeral

194 Old Country Rd-

onatius R.C, Church, Interment rence and Walter Meier. Re-

Cor. Newbridge Rd.

le

Miss Ginn Cedr
Becomes Bride

* Miss Ginny Cedren, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A.

Cédren of Hunter Place, Hicks-

ville, became the bride of Mr.
; Paul Witte of Covington, Ken-

THE si AIO FO WON COUN tucky, on Dec. 3. The ceremony
was performed in St. Patrick’s
R.C. Church in Glen Cove, by

Father Kohli and Major. Garell
of the Salvation Army. Mrs.

—

Witte has interrupted her train-
7 ing for missionary work with the’ mA N Coe Wycliffe Bible Translators, to

*
wait for her husband to’ com-

ug B y plete his second year of lin-s mi L
guistics at the Summer Insti-’

6

tute of Linguistics, at Norman,
SOLE AGEN O

69 Age LD Oklahoma, which is connected
7: ae

. eae eee with the Wycliffe Bible Trans-

aA She) Opp. L.I. Nationa Bank
lators. Mr. Witte will be teach-

ing theology at Manhattan Col-

N WHISKE WEll -04 r lege until next summer.

aot

4
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SEAMA & EISEMAN INC.
&q Broadway - Phone

Kicksville, N.Y., 11802
RUSUWAHGE HINEE t208

»  931&# 0605.

was Dec. 9, 10:00 A.M, St. Ig- Meier. Brother of Evelyn Law-.

Dear
Hicksville -Public Lib

Times report on facilit

Problems - the physical
is manager of the Wood iquor store on Woodbury
Rd., Woodbury. A letter $ a busines has gone out
over the signature of URIA.....Hicksville Water
District is proceeding t pts on Alicia St. There will

also be a joint hearing Bay and Hempstead Town
Boards at the Town Hall padway Hicksville, at 9:30

AM on Tuesday, Dec. 27, 5

recon-
struct wellno, of the water

S

Bethpage Rd. site,....80
members of the Hicksvi mpion football, soccer and

track teams were guests”
Speaker was BOB:SCH
Virgi Tech and presen
to a knee injury.....The
at Broadway and Jerusalei isville, has been restored
by filling “in that hole and mountain of soil, just in
time for the service clu their Christmas tree at
that location. The hole i \startin the day after the
HERALD printed picture:

s

Mail has been received
from Specialist Fourth Cl NOETH, dated Okinawa,
enroute to the Viet Nama } ent of the 199th Infantry...

—...Hicksville School Board lar meeting on Monday
night, which ended at 12 mi

f
Policy Com-

mittee’ Wednesday night. ER, trustee, was absent
being out of town.....We figure it out, but each yearthe LIRR announc a OWN Garden Club will

decorate the Hicksville RR
view, if Hicksville does no

winners

of

I tic 104 ph
was ROCCO. PUCCI of 3 Wi d Wor tor Mrs,
ANGELINE SINICROPI of

» are among: art
endeavors being shown Employee Art Show thru

Jan, 31 at the: clubhouse ry Admission is. free...,,
Reports that 300 picke chin at the SEARS Store in
Hicksville last week and \ of attention
news broadcasts, probably

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT: Ba:
Gle

u left, of Jericho, anemployee
of Walter J. Black, Inc. R

Bives an orchid and Christmas
bonus check of $250 for pei e from Theodore M, Blatk,
president, and Genevieve ecutive vice president of the

book publishing firm. i

Christmas Servic S CHRISTMAS PART
On Dec. 24th, at 8:00 P.M.

Plainview Methodist Chure!
hold it’s Christmas Ev

i Pack 433 of

,

Plainview

ry School oa Friday Dec. 16,
Claus extends his invita-

Ef the fathers and m-thers
Cub Scouts to attend

Hicksville’s Beauty
1s Your Dut

© HUNT
° THERM

BOO
In Sizes to 14

Widths to EE

192 Broad ille

©

1.0441
* Hours: Mon. to

|

6 pm FRE PARKING
FRANKLIN NA TIONA ARD CHARGE: PLANS
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AIRMAN Michael V.
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. Brown of

60 Kuhl Ave., Hicksville, has been
selected for trainingat

AFB, Tex., as an Air Force air-
craft equipment repairman. The
airman, a 1966 gradu of Hicks.
ville High School, recently com-

pleted basic traini at Lack-
land AFB, Tex.

AGNES TEVLIN, who resides
with her husband, John, andtheir
son, John, at 77 Myers Ave.,
Hicksivlle, has been promoted
from Assistant Manager of
Franklin National Bank at Brush

Hollow Office to Manager of the
bank’s Little Neck office. Prior

to joining Franklin in Ottober’
1952, she was employed by Man-
ufacturer Trust Co.

OUR ME IN SERVICE
Disbursing Clerk Third Class

deploy tothe Mediterrane

Marine Corporal Gerald Fran-

First aria Aircra Wing,
w

6
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Our M In Arme Force
three destroyers from Canada.

* . =

Army Soecialist Fourth Class
Steve C. Galenskas, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. SteveS. Galenskas,

was. 57 Jerusale Aze., Levittow is
ina major

ing beldat the
sea

i
i

ith
istAirCavalry

Corps Air Station, Chu Lai, Viet Division in Vietnam.
Nam. e *

= = &

Army Private Louis J. M22en-
dez, 18,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julio Menendez, 26 Amber Lane,
Levittown, completed a field

communication crewman course

at Ft. Dix,-N.J., No 25.

Autumn Lane,
Hicksville, has reported for duty

as a crewmember aboard the
Navy’s. newest attack aircraft

carrier USS America while in
her homeport, Norfolk, Va.

s s *

Marine Corporal Herbert W.,

squadrons of Marine Air Group
QMAG)-36 at Ky Ha. Aircraft of
that group make various flights
against enemy personnel and in-
stallations, and provide closeair

Army Private Edward M. Mc-
Cabe, i son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward W. McCabe, 22 N. Mi!l-.

page Drive Bethpage, completed
eight weeks of advanced infantry
training Dec. 7 at Ft. Or Calif,

s e

Marine Private Michael F.
Cullen, son of Mr. - and Mrs,
Géorge M. Cullen of 35 Walnut
Lane, and Marine Private Ken-
neth R. Flood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond W. Flood of 96

Bethpage Road, both of Hicks-
ville, were graduated from eight

recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot at
Parris islan S.

Marine Private First Class
John L. Farley Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs, J.L. Farley Sr. of 12

Lillian Lane, Plainview, ,is serv-

ing afa member o «‘M’’ Battery,
12th Marine

s s

Fireman. Richard T. Levy,
USNR, son of Mr, and Mrs. H.
Levy of 67 RichfieldSt., Plain-
view, is of maneuvers aboard the
USS Wasp i

in the mid-Atlantic and

posite training exercise for the
U.S, Atlantic fleet this’ year.

s * =

Private Norman J, Russ, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Human Russ,

18 Sullivan Drive, Jericho, com-

pleted eight weeks of military
Police training at the Army
Training Center, Fi. Gordon,

Ga., Dec j2
* ae *

Army Private Thomas G. Cap-.
Pellino, 19, son of M=-. and Mrs,
Joseph Cappellino, 8. Cam-
bridge Ave., Bethpage, completed

a light vehicle driver course Dec,
9 at Ft. Jackson, S.C.

* * *

Seaman Frank Vernon, USNR,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ver-
non of 79 Cherry Drive, Plain-

view, has reportedon board Fleet
Composite Squadron Three lo-
cated at North Island, Naval Air
Station, Sa Diego.

* .

Machinist’s Mate Fireman
James T_ Cordell, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James A, Cordell

of 53 Barnum Ave., Plainview, is
a crewmember aboard the Sev-
enth Fleet destroyer USS Han-
son which recently completed her
second tour in the II Corps of
Viemam area providing naval

gunfire support.
. s *

Aviation Machinist’s Mate Air-
man Vincent J. Garofalo, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. France
Garofalo of 2 Sylvia Lane, Plain-

view, has returned to the Naval

Squadron + 56 after a six-month
deployment tothe Mediterranean.

= * =

Aviation Electronics Techni-
cian Third Class Robert P; Scott,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thon R. Scott of 12 Melon
Ave., Plainview, is serving in
the: Mediterranean aboard the

attack aireraft carrier USS In-
dependence

.

SECOND LIEUT. Frederick W.
Gross, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gros 27 Cambridee A’
Bethpage, completed anine—
signal officer basic course: at

the Army Southeastern Signal
School, Ft. Gordon, Ga., Dec. 2,

964 BROADW
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

(Opp. Grumman)
681-956

|

HO-of Vietna ground forces engaged
in combat operations

communist insurgents.
s = =

Caribbean
**‘LANT FLEX -66&q the
composite exercise for

for ‘‘Atlantic Fleet Exercise’,
will be.in progress from Nov,

28 through Dec. 16, Operating
with the American fleet will be

FLUORIDE TOOTHPAST
=

&#

-SUGAR FREE!

1241 DEER

3.0Z. 5 OZ. 6% OZ. TUBES

ON SALE NOW

VIKIN STORE

PARK AVE

NO. BABYLON, N.Y.

BE MODERN WITH

MOEN

BOTTO BRO ERS
Plumbing ing Controctors

32 Helman Bivd.
Phone: WE 5_2900

Come meet the Ford Folks...

Keep it qui fet...
our strong new

67s. Quietest Fords ever!quie
new options: SelectShift

Cruise-O-Matic that also works manually. Fresh air ventilation

with all windows shut. Stereo!
.

See your local Ford Dealer
3 Trade your used car for the best deal

at your Ford Dealer’s now”

Ford Motor Company&# Lifeguard-Design
Features are stan on all 1967 Fords.

Safety
~

BOB-KEN FORD, INC.
Bethp Rd. at N. Broadwa Hicksville, N.Y.



Editorial Opinon:.
.

What About Post Office?
One of the greatest continuing mysteries has

been the status of the scheduled new Hicksville

Post Office main building. (The second greatest
mystery is the status of the Broadway widening as

to the start of work and anticipated completion).
The government acquired two acres on West John

~

St.,, Some time back (it seems like years) for a

‘new post office.to house all its facilities and thog
of the sectional center, Pictures of the design ‘of
building have been-released and duly published, On

at least two occasion calls for bids have been
“made.

At the time h first call, it was also not
that a new facility was scheduled for Syracuse, We

see by the papers that eyuipment-has been installed

and is operating at the Syracuse sectional center,
but no progress on the new Hicksville building.

What makes the question more pressing now.is
_

~

the widening and rerouting of Newbridge Rd., sched-
uled to Start in the spring. In the process, the rear

of the présent matin office on North Broadway will be

sliced off and-
We seriously doubt that all the sectional center

facilities now in rented space off South Broadway
next to the Farmer’s Market could ever be ac-

commodated on the West John St. site and still
leave room for a dozen or so tractor-trailers,
employee arid customer parking. The set-up off
South Broadway, complete with loading dock, seems

fine but we should have a ‘‘main office’? nearest the

center of town. Why not build a handsome Main
Post Office of two to four stories on the West John

St., property, as long as it is owned by the govern-
ment, and centralize all the administrative activity
theré, keeping the rented warehouse down South

Broadway for the sectional center and shipping.

Reader Opinion:
Praises Opposition pla next eel an

To the Editor:
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I wish to praise you for op-
Position to the plan of the State
Dept. of Public Works to close
West Marie St. and Nicholai St.
at Newbridge Rd. There is no

thought, aS usual, given to the
needs ,and comf of the popu-
lous,

Gigned) R,-G. McKEON

President,
Dec. 5, 1966

* * *

Time, Mone Taxes

To the Editor:
To an observer at the last

Hicksville Board of Education

meetin the spectacle of the trus-—

tees giving serious tho: vid
debate to a question of ther
to finance a paid trip (cost of
at least $1000 a head) of three
weeks duration to Yugoslavia and
Moscow to study local, rural
schools there, would be funny

if it were not pathetic. The
Superintendent of Schools and
Principal of Fork Larne Ele-
mentary School would like to go,

at taxpayers’ expense while col-
lecting full pay for services not
rendered back here in Hicksville,

And added to the debacle was

«the. indications from at least two
school board members that they

too would like to take the trip
(apparently als» at taxpayer ex-

pease).

The whole deal would take

ting the new term 1 e and

starting work on the proposed
budget | for next year.

isfied

(afier sever:

temp&#3 a stat

V2 soptryside
iand to Chica,o,

of conventions, we are now aim-

ing our sights across the seas.

We may some day see the

district acquire its own execu-

tive - type jet aircraft and e-

ventually a space ship. It sure

would benefit the education of

our children to know how moon

people teach reading and writing.
It was noted at the meeting

that some educators from other
districts (Franklin Square for

one) recently back from the
same route were frankly criti-

cal of the merits of the ex-

cursion, The report appeared
in a Sunday newspaper just prior
to the meeting.

The amount of time consumed
on this trival question resulted
in conclusion” of the session
-before some much more pressing
affairs of the Schoo! District

could be reached, Someone has

said that time is money and
of course we all know that taxes

are paid in the form of money..
There is an equation here some-

where.
NAME WITHHELD BY

REQUEST
Dez. 12, 1966.

.
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SHO EAR

Ceamendations

To the Editor:
Before the flavor of th re-

cent election campaign passes,
want to thank you and the Mid

polls by the number of votes cast

and in particular, the great mum-

ber of votes for the constitu-
tional amendments, comparedto
other areas in the State. My
sincere appreciation and con-

finest tradition of American pol-
ities,

Gigned)
JOHN D. CAEMMERER

The Senate, Albany, NY

966

Accepti Singer
For Performanc

Division Ave. All members of
the community, incloding former
music students, are cominvited t participate.

All Aroun Town
When the Fofstra University

Mixed Choru presents Handel&#3

Member a

—

Ps
Press

ne = Assn.,

Address correspondence to

0. X95
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Zip 11802

MID ISLAND HERALD & PLAINVIEW HERALD
Second-class postage paid ot Hicksville, New York
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Mid Island Community ot Hicksville, L.I., N.Y.
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SE J. NOETH
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PETER HOEGL
Advertising.Manager
DANIEL G. CARROLL
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x

OFFICE: 225 Broadway, Hicksville

TELEPHONE: WElls 1-1400 and WElis 1-6346

Rosen-
sweig, soprano of 17 Karen Ave.,
Plainview, as a

* *

‘Road School P. T,

Assemblyman Martin:
of Plainview said to

Planning legislation
urge the Federal

adopt a federal-state
sharing program.
federal government

‘Our people,”? Ginsberg as-
‘have reached the limit

- a percentage of its tax
the 50. states for he
tion and welfare p

e

“*At present,”’ said

“‘many. states, particu
York, have reached the
their taxing powers. H

they badly need additio
nues just to keep ab
needs of their citizen:
leaves the federal
with its greater taxing
as ‘the only available
funds.”’

New York State, Gin

ed, now spends approxi
Per cent of its present

plans and authorized a

blic bid session at Town Hall

icinity of Ellea Place, Jericho.
engineering estimate for the

oject is $21,300.

© STEAKS e CHO

Toke-Out Orders

931 — 8058
CATERING

|

.

For Any Occasion.

- Next to

‘ Joha&# Oasis

58145520

ne WE 1-02419

NO
s ov.

Topagrel G20RSFO9G® FASE A ceopvenn.



atio
3 per

;

as-

limit

Yet,

ll be
em—

ising
such

med—

dlow

Swamp Road, will celebrate the Mrs. owner

opening of its new indoor ring of the Jericho Stables, says that

with& a Club Horse Show to be they now have about &

held this Sunday, Dec. 18th. both junior and adult.’ ‘‘The

‘There will be 30 classes inthe mew arema will enable us to give
show which starts at 8:30 A.M. lessons all. winter’ says Mrs.

These will include one jumper mith.
event, four adult horsemanship
classes and the rest for junior

© All Around Town

ring for spectators. There 3; WE 83-5362.
spec- . =.*

the
Henry Russ, 347 Nicholai

Street, Hicksville, has been
the named tothe Dean’s Listat

well College,
Marist:
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Two. Girls Teams

Still Undefeated

Pac Cookies
‘The Women’s League of Trinity

Lutheran Church, 2 West
Nicholai Hicks

vill:

St, le, will

Pack assorted

‘Schlauche Rewed 25 Yrs
Later in the Same Church
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schlauch

celebrated their. 25th wedding
anniversary last

.

week on

Wednesday evening by being re-

married in the same church as

they were wed on Dec. 7, 1941,
Pastor Edward Stammel of

Trinity Lutheran Church officiat-

ed at the 9:30 A.M. double ring
ceremony. All of the original

bridal - party was in attendance.
Mrs. Schlauch wore a silver

’ metalic lace dress. and a shoul-
der corsage. Mrs. Celia Donovan
was matron of honor again for

|. her sister, Mrs. Eleanor .Sch-
lauch Neunzey was bridesmaid
and Mrs. Carol Saurer Grim-
aldi was flower girl at the wed-

ding, all wearing winter white

suits with shoulder corsages and
chapel caps in colors they wore

in 1941.

George Schlauch was best man

for his brother and Charles P.
Yost was an usher.

The couple. have two children,
Conrad, Jr., a graduate of Hicks-
ville High, and a nine-month

old daughter Andrea Elaine.

Mr. Schlauch has been active
in -Hicksville Fire Dept. 27

years and Hicksville Tr

national Little League for 10 1/2
years.

Mr, and Mrs. Schlauch held

a reception after the ceremony

Py hes

50 Old Country Roa Hicksville, Lil.

Telephon WElls1-687

for their many friends and rel-
atives and open house on Sunday,
Dec. 11.

f

Vespe Servic
.

For Rev. Baepl
A Vesper Service of Thanks

the Council, United
—

States of America.
on

eee etter th sens
Trini( fomen’s League,

spearheaded by the ‘Sunshine

Circle,” served all guests a

light supper in the. gymnasium,

Hicksville’s Bea
A Your Dut

SERVING)
LUNCHEON — DINNER

& SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S
ALIBI

—

= EMnis Ca

&

7

O
Ki

SAVE.
CASH & CARRY

NO DELIVERY

O SALE ITEM

YOU LOC

or
Pale

§ tor Ad
Dry

BEVERA DISCOUNT CENTE
34 S. BROADWA

HICKSVILL N.Y.
ALL PRIC PLUS DEPOSIT

BIG SAVINGS

ON OU BEER

SPECIALS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES



Here’s how alcohol affects a driver’s vision. &q first drink or two narrows his vision. Anothe drink o
about this the next time you are tempted to drive after drinki suggests the New York State

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

.

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

NOTICE is hereby given that
the BOARD OF ZONING aP-

PEALS of the Town of Hempstead
will hold a public hearing in the

Hearing. Room, Town Hall, Front
Street, Hempstead, New York, on

Article -12 Section Z-3.0. of the December 21, 1966 at 9:30 A.M.

Building Zone Ordinance to consider the following appli-

_
HENRY’S

RADI & TV SHO
Serving This Coa munity for the Past 30 Years?

SPECIALIZING IM REPAIRS

W 1-0623 groadw Hicksville’

y

cations and appeal
THE¢FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT %30 A.M.
1087. BALDWIN - Dominick

Ficaro, two family dwelling, W/s
Park Ave, 150 ft. S/o Thomas

Ave.

1088. HEWLETT - George Un-

gaar, install swimming pool in

front yard of Pa at S/s
Princeton Ave. 557.72 ft. E/o

Broadway.
1089. FRANKLIN SQUARE -_

,

Frank Bellino, permit to con-

struct one family dwelling on

unimproved street pursuant to

Sec. 280-A of Town Law, N/s
Tyler St. 140 ft. E/o Madison

Ave.

1090, FRANKLIN SQUARE -—

Frank Bellino, permit to con—

struct one family dwelling onun-

improved street pursuant to Sec.
280-A of Town Law. N/s Tyler

St. 200 ft. .E/o Madison Ave.

1091. FRANKLIN
Frank Bellino, permit
struct one family dwellil

i .

The ‘Sisterhood and Me & Club

1092, (OOD o Midway Jewish Center, 330

De Napoli, variance in Sout Oyster Bay Road,: ‘Syosset
lot area to construct

“awelli (demolis

announcing that a gala ‘‘Bar Mitz-
‘vah” Ball, celebrating Midway’s

3th birthday will take place
y evening, Dec. 31st at

re

Sisterhood of the Center,
will hold a theatre party on Tues-

ayeevening, April 4th. The show
-new musical hit, ‘‘Cab-ein Jill Haworth and

Gilford. Seats are $10.50
ach. Call Marcia Koster, WA-

AQUA VELVA

AFTER SHAVE

LOTION
and

AQUA VELVA

SILICON
LATHER

Med. Sizes $1.58

The Gift That Pleases Every Man

: AQUA VELVA
.

~ GIFT SETS
|

, Handsomely Packaged

OTHER GIFTS FROM 98¢ TO $2.72

Reg. 98 OUR PRICE € Q Reg. 1.58

Reg. 1.23. OUR PRICE DT Reg. 1.96

-Reg. 1.49 OUR PRICE 1.19] Reg. 2.72

PASTEL SHOPS
879A SUFFOLK MALL

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

CHECK OUR DISCOUNT PRICES

Our price 1-29]

Our PRICES
OuR PRICEZ.19,

INC..

Performance on
=

fee oa YM. in the High
Al ium. The public

fc roachments to onefamily
dwelling, N/s Stanley Dr. 80.29

ine.

100, WANTAGH - Joseph
Scarola, side yard variance to

addition to one family

off:
Grand Ave. construct

dwelling, S/s Helene St. 220 ft.
E/o Bernard Dr.

Florence &a a

1098. BALDWIN - Bai

Corp., variance in r

street parking & ina
means of ingress &

off-street parking =

posed office building,
Ave. 148.06 ft. N/o

St

Interested partie should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning

_ Appeals.
W. Kenneth have,

Chairman

109 MERRICK -

Charlotte Syken, rear

ance to construct 2nd

Secretary

MD X 12/15

GUESTS ARE

SELECTION
OF PAINT
AND WALLPAPER

Ed Sutherland,
©

YOUR HOLIDAY

ROBE!

_
pointe

of Hic

Adelpt

NY Na

o
x
~

Hick
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ROBERT O:.OEHLER of 17 Kuhl

Ave., Hicksville, has been ap-

pointed an Associate Agent to

a.
Senior Account Agent George Le-

_Planc of Allstate Insurance Com-

panies at the regional office in

Huntington Station. A graduate
of Hicksville High, he attended

Adelphi and served with the US

Army in 1964. He is active inthe

NY National Guard,

Christma Nigh
Movie at Churc

|

«The Breaking Point’?, a mov-

ing story of young America, has

. been translated on the screen

,

in a beautiful new, color film

/ which is to be shown at 7 PM

Parkway and P rospect PI., Plain-

view, on Christmas Sunday,
Dec 25.

Beginning on Main Street,
U. S. A. this film tells the

story of an upper-middle class

‘American family which has ac-

“cummulated enough materia
wealth so that leisure hour:
become a major problem. Sat-

urcays and Sundays have anal-
most irresistible charm for a

young father who desires to get
next to his 10 year old sonthrough
sports cars, days at the races,
and the thrill of speed. Where
to s the family vacation re-

quires hours of study and planning
by the attractive young mother.

“The Breaking Point’? poses
the question of how deeply a

modern young family should be
involved in the program.of the

church, and it is at this point
that family problems begin to
arise. It is here, too, that
“The Breaking Point’? departs
from the norm of religious motion
Pictures for it allows the story

to unfold in the historic and
scenic beauty of Europe andreach

a climax on a back street in thd
city of Jerusalem.

Because the camera stays
close to the young family, the
film creates a warmth of in-
timacy which is destined to make
it a mirrorthrough which many

American families will become

aware of blemishes which mar

the depth of Christian character
so desperately needed today.

Produced by Christian Witness
Productions,\. Inc., of Jackson-

ville, Florida), THE BREAKING
POINT is being released exclus-
ively through the world wide

facilities of Gospel Films, Inc.
of Muskegon, Michigan.

All Around Town
Frances R Greenbaum, a

sophomore at Washington Col-

lege, is-a member of the Chorus
giving. three concerts during the

Christmas Season.. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Gree: m ‘of 23 Straw Lane,
Hicksville,

:

4-H Clu News
B Gladys Jurgens

The Mid Island 4- H Girls
Leaders Council held its 4th

family fair on Dec. 3 at Levit-

town Hall, Hicksville. The Fair

was a success, bringing $1191.46.
This money will-go toward trips,
awards and scholarships for

many deserving 4-H mem-

bers and leaders approximately
1500 people attend. The Mid Is-

land Council thanks all local mer-

chants, banks and other donors
who. helped make the fair a

success. The chairmen was Mrs.
W. Titus with Mrs. W. Jurgens,

co-chairmen, They joiningiving
sincere than to all.

‘Sat Faith Baptist Church,Southern:

Continuing its annual custom
of memorializing deceased Past

Commanders of the Post, the
Charles Wagner Post #421 Amer-
ican Legion of Hicksville, has
again selected the American Le-
gion Memorial Library at Hof-
stra University as the means.

The Nassau County American

Live Indians At

Fork Lane Saturda
The

_

Fork Lane P.T.A,.of
Hicksville will present The

Poosepatuck Indians. This live
Indian show will take place Dec.

17, at 1:30 P.M. in the Fork Lane
School gym. Admission will be

50¢. The Indians will do tribal
dances, songs and ceremonies. -

They will also tell of the Poose-

patuck folk lore. Contact Muriel
Glassman Py. 6-4969 or Phyllis
Frankel Py. 6-2256. Tickets will

also be sold at the door the day of
the show:
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Legion Honors Deceased Past Commanders
Legion Memorial Libraryat Hof-

dents and public alike.
In May of 1967, when the new

Hofstra library complex is ded-

icated —*- an entire new air

great and ever growning/collec-
tion. ‘The library collectio of
this type was conceived by} Past

Nassau County American Le-

gion Commander James N. Mac-

Lean of Brookville some 15 S

ago and he has champi: the

library cause ever since.

Anyone may make a don-

tion for the purpose of purchas-
ing rare books and can stipu-
late to whom the book is to
be dedicated to. Book plates are

placed in each book containing
the information regarding the

—

69-326
4

DOOR-TO-DOOR Limit 2 per

Heavy duty molded rubber
.

* Fit mo carefull contour Additional

*Black, white, red, blue, green $2.50 ea.

donor and donee. A remembrance
of this type is almost certain,

Shea was selected to be mem-

orialized by a book in this library
by the Charles Wagner Post. In

Suggest Position For Narcotics War
Councilman Ralph J. Tino,

Chairman of the Tow Board’s

Standing Commi on Local

Government, proposed the es-.

tablishment of a Townwide Co-
ordinator on Narcotics for the

Town of Oyster Bay and suggested
that the other towns join in.in-
troducing this concept on the war

on narcotics. Town Board Major-
ity Leader Poulos said the Board
will adopt Marino!s resolution.

Marino’ said, ‘There is a

Pressing need to broaden the at-
tack on drug addiction so that

every family in the Town and.

{Jie 2
Christmas

Record Album

County will be alerted on a con-

tinual basis to the danger of the

expansion of narcotics addiction
among the youth.’

Marino said he feels the Town-
wide® Coordinator should be a

full-time job with the responsi-
bility for working with every
organization in the community.

He pointed out that the job will
be primarily one of education.

groups having responsibilities in
this field. -

Additional lanterns $1-

Pric as shown ot Firestone Siores; competitively priced of Firestone Dealers ond at oll serve motions Cuploying the Forestone 1-97,

ALL- TRACTI
For pick-up and delivery trucks

Firestone
|

me
TIRES

Dior $A G00z:!
Fa

ae Other sizes a LOW PRICE
&g or parie f Estise tar

HICKSVIL GgaEexe
300 SOUTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE 1-01701-0961

DEAL STO

i

\
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“Help Wahted. Experience
Unnecessary. Hours: &lt; You

Can Spare, Reward: A

Mother’s Thanks.””

«“That’s how we might write

a ‘Help Wanted’ ad for the March

of Dimes,”’ declared Rudy Bouse,
director of the January 1967

drive against birth defects in

Hicksville.
“While we can’t promise our

workers anything but hard work

between now and the end of Jam-

-.. ary, We can guarantee them the

satisfaction of having made a

..ry personal contribution to-

ward solving the greatest child-

hood health problem of today.’*
He explained that March of

Dimes funds are directly instru-

‘Bouse Seeks Volunteers
For Jan. Marc of Dimes |

‘For example,” said Bouse,

and miscai each

year as a result of faulty pre- ve

natal deve! ical at- -

,
Dec. 17, Molloy, Col-

lege’s Quealy Hall will be rock-

ing not only with the drum beats

of ‘The St: Ignatius Girls Cadet

Corps; but with
voices of

Joying a

Did I say
Well I guess all of us will con-

tribute our share to the merri-
ment. You see last year we

joined with the Blessed Virgin
Sodality of Molloy Catholic Col-

lege for women, Rockville
Centre, to entertain children who

would not have a Christmas as

we. know it should be. The under-

taking was such a success that

we immediately made tentative

plans for this year.
” Watching the faces of starry
eyed children as a jovial but

sorts of little surprises; or when

they saw forthe firsttime,homes
i

completely covered with dancing
Christmas and “real”

STATE SENATOR Henry M. Curran is shown water tables on a map
of Long Island by Westbury Water Commissioner Joseph F.
McKenna; legislative chairman of the Long Island WaterConference

during a legislative dimer of the C
ys

Pageantry in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls Cad Corps

overstuffed, Santa doled out all Friday

ANNOUNCING

Hicxs Sw S
@ HOME MADE ICE CREA e DELICIOUS FOOD

73 Broadwa Hicksville

front north steps of the Nassau

County

i

‘ombone and William

ol

OoD~=ss tba. They are well
Dec. 16th at LEGAL NOTICE Long Island and have

pe

NOTICE OF SALE SUPREME

.

Ajj ar pam foe
COURT: COUNTY OF NASSAU musical event. The

ad

SAVINGS BANK, = _

ANGELO &# LOPIPERO- Givision Map of
:

SHARON.
as Levittown, owned

LOPIPERO, his wife, - and Sons, Inc., located
a

Pursuant to a Judgme of Fore- vite, Town o Oyster
Bi

closure and Sale entered herein
san ‘County N.Y.

;

and dated November 15, 1966,1
oy, ea

te

by C..
will sell at public auction on the - int Le =

3 THENCE Northerly at right
to Brittle Lane, 100 feet

THE RIGHT, title and in-
st of the Mortgagors, if any,

to the land | in the

A NEW

— Est. in Hicksville 1925 —

(Next to Bing Hall),

ON ON HOLIDAYS BUT
ERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Wagner Post No. 42]
merican Legion

=

Micholai St.,Hicksville
Slattery, Commander

GI
Your Welco

Y move...
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Peter Orton, son of Mr. &
Mrs. William Orton of Hicks-

ville, has been selected for
the cast of the Princeton Uni-

versity Triangle Club’ 1966-
1967 musical comedy, ‘Sham
on Wry”.

.The show went S tour Dec. sth

visiting Boston, New York City,
Baltimore, Washington, Pitts—

burgh. Chicago, St. Louis, Cin-

cinnati, (&#39;evelan Rochester,
* Albany, and returning to Prince-

ton for it’s final performance on

jan. 2nd. Tickets fo most per-

formamies are oversubscribed:
As an added attraction for New

Yorkers, Mayor lindsay has

HARVEY LONG, of Instr 1.B.M., ie,

pr an illustrated
color slide lecture to a group of educators in the-Hicksville Public Schools, recently. The topic of

his lecture was “Present and Future Role of the Computer in Educating Children and Adults.”* The
Program was arranged by the school districts Curriculum Materials Center and was held in the Board

of Education Room in the Administration Building on Division Ave. Arnold Sparr, left, was recorder.

Ortos on Tour In Princeton Cast

FRANK MALLET
PHOTCGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460

been invited to join the ‘‘kick-
line’’ for the NYC performance.

Peter was’a 1966 graduate of-
Hicksville High School.

All Around Town
Jeffrey Jirsa, so of Mr. and

“Mrs. Robert Jirsa of 90 Ben-

jamin St., Hicksville, has been
,awarded a $300 scholarship for
the 1966-67 academic year by the

directors of the Student Aid Foun-
dation at the State University

Agricultural and Technical Col=
lege at Delhi. She is enrolled
in the Business Division of the \
College as a freshman.

3

Dr. Che Nin Yan
Launches Lectures

The 1966-1967 Jericho Senior
High’ School Lecture Series was
launched auspiciously by Dr.

Chen Ning Yang, Director of the
Institute for Theoretical Physics,

State University of New York at
Stony Brook,

are

On Oct. 6, he addressed an

audience of some 600 students,
many accompanied by their par-
ents, on the subject’ of Parity
Physics. It was for his pioneer-

ing research in that highly spe-
cialized field of physical science

that Dr. Yang and a colleague,
Dr. T. D. Lee, were awarded

the 1957 Nobel Prize in Physics.
Dr. Howard White, Dean of

the New School for Social Re-
search, and Professor of Politi-

Schick Science atiiiinces

S

One of the country’s leading
scholars in his field, his primary

topie wes ‘The Future of Polit-
ical Seience.””

In addition, he gave his au-
dience a first-hand look at polit-
ical conditions in the Balkan
States of eastern Europe as he
observed them during his recent
visit there.

Each of the speakers condluded
his lecture with a question and

answer period which brought
forth lively audience participa-
tion.

James Farmer, former Na-
tional Director of the Congress

of Racial Equality, will give the
thrid talk of the LectureSeries

on Jan. -26.

Local Student
To Sin in Choru

Susan Joan Chernes, 18 Lin-
coln Road, North Plainview, a

student at Hofstra University,
Hempstead, will sing with the.

140-member Hofstra Chorus in
its performance of Handel’s

«‘Samson’’ on Dec. 21,
The performance will be given

at the Hofstra Play! ,
Dec. 21,

Wednesday at 8:30 PM. Tickets
are $1.50 and may be obtained

at the Playhouse box office, IV- bas aera

anhoe 9-7755,

Bowlin Part Set
The North Shore Chapter of

the National Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation for Research is

having a ‘‘Bowling Party” Satur-
day, Dec. 17, 9:15 p.m. at the

Farmingdale Lanes. Tickets are

$10. per couple including games
and buffet supper. Call Mrs.
Joan Paticoff - OV 1-3591 or

Mrs. Sheila Rosner WE 3-9557
chairman of this fun nite.

NAME POSTER WINNERS

O FIRE PREVENTION

Winners ‘in the annual Fire
Prevention Poster contest at

Hicksville Junior High were: 7th
grade - Betsy Beck, Ist; Lois

Boudreau, 2nd. 8th grade - Kirk

Jurgelevich, Ist; Ellen Sternber—
ger, 2nd; Edward Ki 3rd.

2

cies you the
control and the comfort you want.

Schick Science bring you the new cartridge-loaded
Schick Band Razor. Inside the cartridge, not just
six, but ten Schick Sup Stainless Steel Edge coiled
into one continuous shavin hand.

It’s complete different. Better. In every way.
You get a faster, smoother, closer shave.

Schick Safety Razor Co... Division of EVERSHARP? Inc. ©
Pastel Shops

- 879A Suffolk Mall
|

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

New  _

Schick
Band
Razor
Schick patent 7249229
Schick patent”259170
Other patents pending..

The patented Schick hand is slotted. It feeds
between. two spools, holds eac new ed taut
to give you the control and th comfort you want., 5

You&# like the convenience. You&# like the
-

way each erlg has the famous Supe Krona coating
* to shave you closer —with greater comfort. :

Schick 10-edge Band Razor

cartridge — you never touch a blade.

SA PR
49
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BABY SITTER

“BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLE
* WE.5-1656,

FINE PRINTING

A Shop at Home of fine social
- Bar

Mitzvahs. B. Gilbert WE 1-5939
or Helen Swenson WE 1-7839.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME TELEPHONE

Bea ae ees Repre-
sentative in your spare time,
Flexible hours. For details call

Mrs, Noeth WE 1-1400»

Male Two tow truck drivers and
one mechanic, Must live in-vi-
cinity of Hicksville. Call WE-
1-1794. 2

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FARE RREN No

job too big or too small ali

work guaranteed,”) OV 1-5760.

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich tone

Cleanip Inc Carpeting, walls,
ed furniture, _hard

flowers, wood polishing. ED 4-

4292.

GEORGE&#
MOWER SERVICE

NEW
AMF e Snow Blowers e REO

Starting at $99.95
Service on all makes

Free mower storage WE 5-3188
153 Woodbur Rood

days - many benefits - no experi-
ence necessary. Call Miss
Gerber - Andrews - Nummery
Envelope and Paper - WE 1-
6500

MUSICAL INSTRUCTI
Privat lessons on the guitar or

accordion. 15 successful years

in the area. H, R PE 1-

8034

PERSONAL

AKt YOU having a problem with
alcohol? Have you tried to&lt;‘get

off the stuff on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

munths, So did we. If you want

hel cal Hicksville A.A. Jim,

SERVICES OFFERE
ee

SARE “RUG CLEANED,
stored, PY_6-7200.Mayti Rug Cleaning Co,

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH
’ Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 133 Plainview

Road, Hicksville. =lls 1-1460,

_

Hicksville
‘

SCHOOL POSITIONS - Sone
ans, maintainence mechanic TY PEWRITERS
(roofing ba

pea mart
ADDING MACHINES

poa based aeni aire Serviced — Repaired
evenings). App 9 a.m.

to

1p Rented

ing, Buildin and Grounds Dept. KNICKERBOC
office), Division Ave-

|

TYPEWRITE CO.
meatSixth Street, Hicksville, [535 Broadway, Comer First St-[

~

Hicksville

GIRLS WOMEN- When that holi- WE +
Of fill ti local employment,
fw not call us. Immediate open- WANTED

Qld Electric trains wanted--Any
size, make, condition or age. ED
3-4478, Evenings or

‘WANTE TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COIN andStamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the
Construction of a Well, Well

Pum and Miscellaneous Work,
in conjunction with Well No. 1-5

at Plant No, 1, will be received by
the BOARD O COMMISSIONERS
of the HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT, at the Office of the

Board, 4 Dean Street, Hicksville,
,’New York, until 8:00 P.M,, Pre-

vailng Time on Tuesday,
December 27, 1966, at which time

and place the will be publicly
opened and read.

Instructions for Bidders, Pro-

posal, Plans, Specifications and
Contract Forms may be obtai

at the Office of the i

Pngin Holzmacher, Mc-
| port o Holzmacher,, McLendo

500 Broad sulting& Murrell,

in good
dition within thrity (30)days after

andact-

Water District.
Each Proposal submitted must

be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond, payable to the

Hicksville Water District, in a~

sum equivalent to five per cent

(5%) of the total amount of the bid,
and a commitment by the Bidder

that, if his bid is accepted, he will
enter into a contract to perform

the work and will execute,such
further security as may be re-

quired for the faithful per-
formance of the Contract.

The Board of Commissioners
of the Hicksville Water District

reserves the right to reject any
or all bids, to waive any inform-
alities therein and to accept the

bid which, in its opinion, is in the
best interests of the Water

District.
The installation is to be made

on property owned by the Water
District on Bethpage Road in

Hicksville, New York:
Since tim is of the

STRICT

for first insertion

jitionol word. Repeat

npanied by cas or

, 25¢ billing charge
E Tuesday, 5 pem.

this Project the attentionof
bidders is directed to the com-

pletion date as set forth in the
Official Proposal Form. Bidders

shoyld bear in mind that it is the
intention of the District tocompel -

the Contractor to adhere to the
tion date:

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

Willi A, Cisler, Chairman
ry Borley, Treasurer

George A, Kunz, Secretary
MID X12/15

5

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,.

Pursuant to the provisions of the

Hicksville Water District, by the
construction of a new well at

Plant, No. 1, Bethpage Road,
Hicksville, New York, at a max-

sine estimated cost of $139,-
00, all as shown in the re-

) & Murrell, Con:

“I should have been hi

file in the office of the

BY GIVEN, that all pers
terested i the subje

above referred to will be
an opportunity to be heard
time and place aforesaid.

BY ORD
THE TOWN BOA

THE TOWN O OYST!
Michael N Petito,
Supervisor

William B, OK
Town

Dated: Oyster Bay, New Yor
December 6, 196

MIDx12/15

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HE

NOTICE IS HEREBY G

pursuant to the provisions
0

Town Law and the Nassau
Civil Divisions Act, that the’
Boards of the Town of O

County, New York, will
¢

a public hearing at-a joint
ing to be held at the
Annex of the Town of

York, on the 27th day of
ber, 1966 at 9:30 o’clock

m en all perso init

tone Road, Melvill New York’ copies of which report are on eB aie B

OUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRESS

( Check Enclosed

po ww en nr nn

SUBSC BLAN
Yeor 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.00

[DomiD- HERALD

(IPLAINVIEW HERALD

Mail to: Herald, PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

Cosill M

&

entitled ‘Map

Water District, sa la
known on the Land and

of the County of Nassau
tion 46, Block R, Lots 18
and as further shown on

of Prop

Island, New York’’,

Engineers
of which map is on file in
fice of the Town Clerk

may: be examined during
business hours by. any

Test

i:

:

24
December 6, 1966

MIDx12/15. 3

*

easytodo...

pl like shamp
, color your hair beauti-
, evenly without fuss or

kes. Apply all at once,

the mukers of Albertog OS

VIKI STO
Dzer Park Ave.

. Babylon, N.Y:

poo. New Dawn does

perfectl

natural-looking colors

+

”

Bay To

joy ice

munity
cilman
man of

ing Con
ment.

A M:
-- mor

and e

any Tov

joining.
able at

7800 Je
R. Post
Park, U

and Be

Stewart
now thr

Morn:

between

urdays,
Mid-day
12:30 P.

* noon s
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FIRST CHRISTMAS TOY delivery by Hicksville Lions Clu for AHRC Children was undertaken by
(from left) Club President Pierre Charbonnet, Director Ernie Buonpane and Vice President Maurice
Paul. Toys were also collected at the Lions Christmas Ladies’ Night and will be distributed to needy

:

(Photo by Assistant Marie Buonpane).children.

Offer Ice Skat At Communit Parks
Weather rmitting, Oyster

Bay Town tesidents can now en-

Joy ice-skating at three com-

munity parks according to Coun=
cilman Ralph J. Marino, Chair-
man of the Town Board&#3 Stand-

ing Committee on Local Govern-
ment.

A Maximum of four sessions
-- morning, mid-day, afternoon

and _evening-- are available to
|

any Town resident interested in
joining. Sessiond will be avail-
able at Syosset-WSodbury Park,
7800 Jericho Turnpike; Marjorie
R. Post Massapequa Community
Park, Unqua and Merrick Roads;
and Kethpage Community Park,
Stewart and Cherry Avenue, from
now thru Mar 15.

Morning sessions are held
between 10 a.m. and Noon on Sat-
urdays, Sundays and Holidays.
Mid-day sessions are between
12:30 P.M. - 2:30 P.M. andafter-

* noon sessions: between 3:30 —-

5:30 P.M. Tuesday through Frie
day. On the weekend dn holidays,
the sessions are from - 3P.M,
and from 4 - (6 P.M. Evening

sessions are held from 8 - 10
P.M., Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday and the evenings before
holidays when there is no hockey

scheduled. There are no regular
sessions on Monday which is set

aside to maintain the rinks.
Hockey will be played Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday from
6:30 - 9:30 P.M. and Saturday
mornings 8-10 A.M, Free family
sessions on Sunday will be held
7:30-9:30 P.M.

Fees for ice-skating are SO
for children through ages 15;
daily, Tuesday through Friday,
and 75¢ for adults weekdays; on

Saturdays, Sundays and holidays,
the fee is. 75¢-for children and

$1.00 for adults.

Special multiple admission
discount books are available to

AD
a

Will your son or daughter be home for the
2Christmas Holidays

will he or she be graduating from college
this January or June with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in

ics or Mathematics?
ectrical Engineering, Phys~

-.,

If so, we would Iike very much to have
them contact us concerning the possibility of
employment upon graduation, We are a
sized electronics comp

ith state-of-the-art advancesconcerned

medium

any, founded in 1921
and

in the fields of Radar, Communications, ASW,
Digit at Techniques, Countermeasures, Counter-

Countermeasures, Reconnuissance, Surveil-
lance, and all types of

ments and systems: -

special-purpose equip-

ur engineers work in small project-orlented
groups.

.

Individual effort is appreciated and
encouraged. W ‘edo not promote speciuli zation

ut afford the utmost opportunity to learn and
icipate In all aspects of the job (including

Kelting dirty hands),
“(Our fringe benefit program provides for fi-

nancial assistance in the continuation of grad-
udte and special studi es.

We think we can offer a pretty challenging
opportunity; Why not ask yor soon-to-be-

graduate to give us a call while intown? Gene
Lester of our Personnel Department will be

most pleased to arrange for art informative and
interesting interview. If the Holiday~at-home
scheduFe is just too hectic, we&#39 accept
resumes for future conta

Sorry — No summer job available.

RADI RECEPTO
Division of General Instrument Corporation

_

100 Andrews Rd. Hicksville, N.Y
681-4300 Ext. 292

An Equal Opportunity Employer

each park. A special pre-school
children&#39; rate of 25¢ is in ef-
fect Tuesdays through Fridays
during the 12:30 to 2:30 P.M.

sessions.
Those interested in the ice

rinks for community activities
should contact the individual park
managers for details.

* The community parks and ice
rinks will be closed on Christmas

and New Year&#39 Day according to
Gerard Trotta, Superintendent of
Parks.

Oper VE
William M, Gouse, Jr.

*

Post No, 3211
by Eddie Klebing

ARMED FORCE MEMBERS all
over the world eagerly look for-
ward to letters from relatives,
friends and neighbors who rep-
resent home to them. According

to the Department of Defense let-
ters from home still rate top
billing in the morale department

of the G.I. If you know-a service-
man who cannot be home with his
family for the holidays write him
this week.” Wishing him the best
of holiday greetings or thanking
him for the good job he is doing
only costs five cents postage...
and I’m sure you have writing
paper arid an envelope around the

house that’s doing nothing.
YOUR BILL OF RIGHTS -

There are many. Understand
them clearly, use them Wisel
and protect them at all times,
This week we celebrate, ‘the
anniversary of them. Thefirst ten

amendments to the Unitéd States
Constitution were ratified on
December 15, 1791. Those
amendments, as we call them
today, ‘‘the Bill of Rights,”* guar-
antee explicitly the most import-
ant personal privileges we may
enjoy as a citizen of this great
country living within the juris-
prudence of our federal govern-
ment. The, Bill of Rights was
written by our forefathers to

make crystal clear the Consti-
tutuion’s’ intended safeguarding

of justice for every citizen. Read
them, study them and defend

them.as they defend you.
LEGISLATIVE GOAL NO. 4-

Fer Disabled, Elderly Veterans
and Widows: Federal standards
of poverty indicate that there
are hundreds of thousands of
veterans and their widows who

are living ‘n abject and destitute

circumstance, the majority being
World War I veterans. Despite the

cost of living increases, there are

basic defects in the pension sys-
tem. The standards&#3 veterans,
including ‘the income limitations

and the rates have been and con-
tinue to be unrealistically low.“
The VF calls uponthe Congress.
to make a comprehensive:review
of the pension program With the
object of bringing the Standar
and rules for pensionentitleme
in keeping with the great econo-
mic changes and progress which

» have occurred during these last
several years.

£°
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Put. ZIP In Holiday Mail
Postmaster Ralph G, Cascardo

has rang the warning bell, re-

minding residents of Hicksville,
Plainview and Old Bethpage that

this is the last round for Christ-
mas mailing.

Following are some Christmas
mailing hints from Mr. ZIP:

Don&# forget to use ZIP Codes
on all your Christmas mail ...
in both the address and the re-

turn address’... only you can put

ZIP into your postal system.
Make sure your addresses are ‘~

written or printed clearly and
that they are complete. Don’t
let your mail end up in the-Dead

Letter office because your hand-
writing can’t be read,

_

Don&# forget that under normal
©

conditions there is no delivery
of cards and letters on Christmas
Day other than Special Delivery.

7 REGU
$1.49

~ SA

99

Pastel Shops
|

879A Suffolk Mal

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

‘iu.
CHRISTMAS

CLUB~

SAVERS

HAVE A

BIGGER,

BETTER

HOLIDAY

Plan NOW fo the bigges
and best, - -est
and gladdes Christmas

yet Simpl join our

Christmas Club and tind
out how wonderful life

i

10I OU
196

CHRIST
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LONG /SLAND &a
+ NATIONAL BANA

LONG: ISLA
NATIONAL BAN

3
mn

:

. Member of F,D.ALC.

MAIN.OF FICE; 60 BROADWA « HICKSVILLE
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10 CONVENIE .

CX LONG ISLAND NATIONA BANK
*
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.
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Wynn Spiselman Wins VFW Voice of Democra
Miss Wynne Spiselman,

a student of Hicksville Sénior

High School was judged the local

winner of this year’s Voice of

Democracy contest sponsored by
the Hicksville Veterans of For-

eign Wars and their Ladies

Reg. $1.25

:
lives at 23 College Lane, West-
bury, will compete with other

&g winners from Nassau County High
‘ Schools for the county champion-

ship. Second and third place win-

ners were: Mark Lenetsky of 38

April Lane and Rita Mageean of

:
4 St. Johns Ave., both Hicks-

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A SUFFOLK MALL

HICKSVILL N.Y.

Auxiliary. Miss Spiselman, who ~

ville, respectively. /
x

Other students competing
the. scriptwriting ~ contest’

Cathy Carlson of 25 La
St., Stephen Bodensiek of 26
Cherry St. of 446 Division.
all Hicksville.

J the scripts were;

bi Eli D. Skaist, Congre;

known for his active
tion in many community
and at present, secretary

Tao LLC CLL ae

.

%

want quality
‘SHO WIT FRIENDLY SERVIC AT

CAR DELICATE
99 LEVITTOWN PKWY., HICKSYILLE WE 1-9071

§

The Christma
problem seems harder 7
to solv every year

Here& a suggesti
that ma hel

This year give the gift everyone will use and enjoy all

year long. Giye telephone service. An extension can be

a comfort at bedside... a step-saver in the kitchen... place your order by De-

a convenient homework helper for

a

teenager. Choose cember 19. Call your tele-

from attractive colors and styles: a lovely Princess” phone business office.

Extensions double your telephone convenience...cost only pennies a day.

...a handy wall phone...a handsome desk phone. We
I:

celiver gaily wrapped phones before Christmas. Please

Hicksvill

winners at a later

William M. Gouse
; Veterans of For-

and by radio station

in Nassau County.

4)

Said fire protection district

will use said hydrants with -

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

ae Petito

William B, O&#39
Town Clerk

,

Oyster Bay, New York
December 1 1966
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‘Will the chairman of ticket

Mail Early * Sh Earl
Use ZIP Code
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